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Second Oral History Interview 

wi th 

JAMES J. REYi'TOLDS 

June 2 , 1970 
Washi ngton, D. C. 

By Wi l liam W. Moss 

For the Joh.1.'1 F. Kennedy Library 

f.DSS : You were saying that Secretary [Arthur J. ] Goldberg 
was very nuch of ai.'1 activist. 

R!:'..-'YNOLDS: Very much of sn activist in the :::·ield of labor relations 
disputes. He felt that a responsible government could 
not ignore the sum total of a me .. ~oT be.rgaining exercise 

in t erms of its inflationacy irrrpe.ct; its irr:_;;act on errrploym.;::nt; plus ) 
the disruption to t!12 economy ':·rhich PTeside::-:t. [J-orm F . ] Ken...'1ed:;r 
and his adrilinistration 1·rere desperately trying to revitalize. So that 
he_, personally) involved himself in mcu1y la.'::".or disputes . Indeed, 
the very afternoon he was s;·ror:-J. in, within Linutes he was interru.::;:rted.. 
He we.s c2.lled into his private office by Go·;ernor [Nelson A. J 
Rockef-::ller, I r ecal2., who pleaded with hir:! to come up to Ne';-r York 
imDediately in an en6.eavo:i:' to settle a r ather awkHa:rd tugooat stri}:e 
that w:i,s going on. You may r ecall. 

i\OSS : This was the harbo:c railroad tug s anO. barges? 

P.EYITOLDS : Yes. Sec:: eta.r;r Goldberg c::.n.d I w:::nt to New York 1-1ithin 
a day after his beco~:iing secreta:cy of labor to confer 
with Gover:r,or :Rockefeller and th-:: various parties to tile 

dispute. I mention c:!J.is o;'!ly because of the fact that in earlier 
days of the !Cenned:yr :o_,jmini.stration I did no"'.: have a very e.ct ive 

role to play in these· "Gh".ngs oecause Secret22"y Goldberg, himse:Lf 



was so thoroughly well-eq_uipped to do it> a.1d so philosophically 
attll..cced to do it. &1d, of course, Secreta.17 [W. Willa:rcl] Wirtz 
was also uniquely q_ualified :i."1. this are 2., too. So the three o:f 
us were all, in a sense, professio:1als of the b us ine ss : I, fron 
the management side; and Goldberg, from t he lab or side : and Bill 
Wirtz in the middle as one of the colmtr::r' s foi~emost arbitrators, 
you see. 

So the first major dispute that I became very much involved 
in, very deeply involved in, was the dispute involving the Inter
national Association of Longshoremen when they were having their 
bia,_"L··rnal tribal d~""lce u:;:i in Hew York. And that one I did become 
deeply involved in. I went u.--:p there and stczy-ed right tl:1rough it 
1mtil we were able to resolv e it. 

l<DSS: All right. Now, I have a record of you being called 
up there by the mediators in Sept 0 mr.er of 1 62, I b e lieve 
it was . Was t hi s a specific req_uest on the part of the 

mediators for you as a person or for someone from the Labor Depart
ment to join the talks? 

REYNOLDS: I don't :recall whether it was a 
or for the s ecretary's office. 
All I do ~mow is that PTesident 

specific re~uest for me 
I real.ly don 1 t know. 
Ke:inedy was deeply con.-

ce:rned about it bece.use, again, we were trying de sperately to ge t 
the economy moving to attack the problem of u,_""lemployment , prima.!'ily. 
And unless one cm;_J_cl keep that rolling a_,_-.,_d all of his fis c a l a."'ld 
monetary efforts and other effort s to r evitali ze the economy could 
go forward, the ca.sic fabric of hi s prog-.:-ar::i do::nestically was in 
da.'1.ger . Jmd so when you had ym_lT entire for eiGD trade s hut doi:m 
on the Atlantic ~-.,_d the gulf, it w;::,s a r:att er of grave concern to 
him. So we were deeply involved fTom t:ne very first moment. Ax1d 
somehow or other I 1·1as able to de-v-elop a :rapport 2w---id gain ?, measure 
of confidence fror:i the pe...rties t o the dispute. So that I was the 
one who was just directed t o devote my i 'i.:lll time to it. 

MOSS : Okay, no~-r, Hhat discussions O. i d you have uith Secr eta2'y 
Goldberg or Under Sec1°etary "\·iirtz -- this i:-ras a.bout the 
time that Hirtz took over f:rom Goldo erg, too - - or the 

p:re s ident on this before you went -L~:P to ITew York? 

REYWOLDS : Secret2:!'.'y Gol dber g went out i n around Sept enber of 11 62 , 
didn 1 t he? 

l•DSS : Right. 

RZ':'.TfOLDS : Well, then ·chis w::;,s right a,fte1· tl12:t . Indeed , it was . 
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&'1d I we;,t up -:here originally with Secretary Wirtz 
in Dece2'.)er , I believe it was. 

MOSS: NY record says September, but that. 

REYNOLDS: Well, it may be September: by then the Taft-Hartley 
injunction had issued . We t:ried without much success 
to keep the parties negotiating a..'1d then the injunction 

expired about, I thin__"\;,:, t~e twentieth of December or sonething or 
that sort. 

i1DSS: That' s right. 

REYNOLDS: A.nd, of cou:cse, that was the moment of truth, whether 
or not we could find a resolution to this dispute or not. 

·:rvnss : Did you ever consider not invoking the Taft-Hartley just 
to get the parties to come to terms? 

Rr.,~TOLDS: That had ~een tried a great deal prior to the invo~ing 
of the Taft-Hartley . Keep in mind that the Federal 
Mediation [ &."ld Conciliation] Service had people who were 

specialists in this field >·Tho lived with it day after day . They 
had tried to assist the parties in finding a resolution to the dis 
pute, but wi tho'J.t success. A'ld so that 1·rhen He took a very careful 
reading with the Cou .... '1cil of Economic Advisers ili""l.d the Agriculture 
Depaxtment and [D epaxtment of] Commerce a.1d [Departoent of] Defe~se, 
we obtained strong reactio.'.l from each one of them as to the ir.;pact 
of a strike if it took plc.ce and continued &"l.}r length of time. There 
seemed to be no other cour .se for the president to follo,·1 tha...'1 to have 
his atto:rney ge:-ieral go in a..'1.d seek &'1 inju....1ction.. It ':las as s irri-::ile 
as that. So tl'~at the going in after a,"} injuD.ction wa.s not something 
that was done lightl~.- or c-=.sually, I can as.su2·e you. . It was done 
only 2.fte1· the I!'.ost c :?.ref\;..l appraisal of the impact. a strike wou.:!..cl 
have at that tine, e.:.:.:i how importa..."lt it would be at that time. 

:t{OSS: " All ::ight. No;·r) with speci:fic reference to -c:;.is dis:~mte, 
how useful is tf'.9..t eighty day period as far as a ti1-;:;e for 
mediation or cooling off a..1d so on is concerned.?. 

REYNOLDS : With p3.rt:::llla:: reference to ti1e lor:gshore:men, I think 
the . tracl-: :cecord is very b~tcl . It does r:.ot in:iicate that 
Taft-Hartley is 2.<'1 effective vehicle for finding t'.'le 

permanent solution to a di :.;uute in the longshore industi7 . Bv.~ it 
has been very useful i.n ge"'.;ting over the· busiest season, let r s sa;:r, 
of sh:Lppin_s . I t is t'.-lat period leaclil1g ixp to Chris~mas the.:t y ou have 
a great deal of forei;?;n tre.::1e . And then you have 2. pe1·io:l of hiatus 
f or a while in late D:::cemb e:r and early Ja."luary, ruid the ~-.-eathe:r 

is very bad., and whe;i there is the po st holiday see.son \here 
impa.ct is r~ot c~u.i te so seYe:re economically. So these tl:i :1gs 
very carefully ta.ken :'..:ito c.·::cou,"lt . The cessaticm 02" all om· 
th.rough the mcr:th of 02tob2:c· and Hm'e::mbcr w::i.s a ve:ry sel'ious 

. ' -cne 
we::"e 
t:r2,de 
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to Ow:' balance of pa:y:nents, the strength of the dollar ) and the 
internal economy. jl_:-,d yet, if we could stop the strike fo:r that 
period and keep the com!::e:rce flowing while we made strenuous efforts 
to resolve the dispu.te , if We resolved it, fine . But if we didn't . 
then the strike '.-rould. t2.l~e place at a time when the injury would be 
less serious . It 1 s as simFle as that . 

ll.OSS: Okay. Do you Yu'!OW from ·your rnm t alks with the parties 
whether they sirr;ply :regarded the eighty-day period as 
a delay or whether they r egarded i t a.s an opportun.i ty for 

negotiations? 

~~OLDS: As far as the longshoremen are concer ned and their leaders 
a.re concerned , I believe ther e's no question that they 
regarded this mere l y as a delay, and that they found the 

Taft-Hartley in,jUi'1.ction s o offensive that they were almost con
stitutionally incapable of ma.ldng a set-Glernent u...rider the duress of 
B.i.'1. injUi';ction. So the &J.S'.•ier is :f:rom the point of view of a perman
ent . resolution of tie dispute, it was not helpful. And that has, 
of_ ~our se , been evi dent subsequently. 

:v.oss : Okay, how was the decision arrived at to use the [Wayne] 
Morse board to settl e the dispute? 

REYNOLDS : It bec2J.?le a:pparent -- after being deeply involved in t~1is 
dispute as I was -- that the possibility of its prompt 
resolutions through the normal mediato:ry efforts just 

was very unlikelj- . AI:d so what was needed was for a fresh point o:f 
view fro:n the oL:.ts ide to come in, take a look at i t, and make recom
mendations to the parties e.s to what the t<;!rms of settleme::lt should 
be. \.Then you 1 :re i n a ':ery difficult dispute a.rid you 22·e on de2.d 
center and there i:::; n0 way out of' it through persuasion o:r sugges"t 
ing ideas to the ?2xties , a,.,d you conclude on the basis of experi
ence that you ' re ,just going to go on and on a.x1d on, a.'1d it's just 
goi"ng to be a ro'J.; h -t:o-1e;;h economic ba.ttle until one side or the 
other drops from e:-:ha;.t.stiorl , you hnve to find other r..-;s.ys . f.nd one 
of the way3 that ~-~e hc.-:e found to be useful is the question of 
fa.ct finding. Yc"J. see, the Morse board) while its recor::mendation.s 
had no power in la~·r , 1-;c;_i_ld provide a discipli ned fo:r1.E1 where the 
parties could gi':e the:'.r views and could come up with their ideas 
of what should be done to sett l e it . 

MOSS : . And ye-':,, tl-ce 1.1:Jrse boe.rd , in effect , dictated the terms, 
did it not, with the threat of compulsory arbitration 
hangin5 ov'e::.· everythir..g? 

HEY:NOLDS : 'l'here -.. .-as t'.19,t implied threat, yes , that if this didn 't 
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work we '.lave r..o alternative but to go to the Cong:ress an.d 
seek sorcething tougher because we ju.st ca..'1 1 t tolerate 

this strike going cri indefinitely. 

flDSS: Well, now, what was Hayne Morse's view of this at the 
time as o:;rposed to the Labor Department? \·Tas there a..1y 
real difc:~erence? I get the illlpression that he was a 

little tougher on the whole thing just from reading the open press 
material. Vocal, perhaps. 

REY1~0LDS: · Well, Senator M'.)rse worked just so cooperatively a.."1.d 
closely with me that I was never conscious of his attitude 
being, fra.1.kly, anything much different than my own . We 

lived together in New York. We talked a..'1d we walked for hours dis 
cussi~g it, trying to find out from the basis of his long experience 
and wisdom if there were a..'1y ideas of hi s that we could try, and I 
tested my ovm ideas on him . So that really what it did was to bring 
in a fresh and experienced poi:o.t of view to add to my own . He was 
accompanied, of course, on the board by two other experienced men. 

~DSS: I haven 1 t got their names right here. 

REYNOLDS: Well, I think it was Professor [ Jai-nes J.] Healy of Harvard 
and Mr. [Theodore W. J Kheel. 

It.OSS: I thiTL"k that's right. K..'1.eel, certainly. Now the b:ree.k 
seems to h:::.ve come followi.ng a rr.eeting between [Thom.as ·w .] 
Gleason a.nd [William V. J Bradle:.- ax1d [George] Meany here 

in Washington. Is the.t right? .Ancl if so, ho'iT cl id that ccme ab ::mt? 
The story that I have is the.t Hee.ny finally said, "Look. Go ahead 
a.."'1.d get dm·m to brass tacks up the:re, a.nd get it done ." 

REYNOLDS: Right. This ca.r.:e about through the president. He appee.J_
ed to Ge02·e;e to bring these f'ello\·is in and to just urge 
them the ne'.:'.essi ty of finding 2. solution on 

what f2.ir and objecti·v-e a..'1d honorable reen felt was the 
tion. And H-r. Meany respo::i.ded. :responsibly e.nd did i t. 
simple 2.s that. 

the basis of 
p:roper .solu
It ' s a.s 

MOSS : Okay. Now, you sa.id you were li ·.-J.ng wj_ th Wayne Morse 
a.nd you we::e taD:i:1.g •.-1i th him. ~ ' m suTe then you were 
aware of the cor:..:ii t:ment on the p22·t of the Labor Dep2.l·t

ment to do this two-ye:.i· m.:J.fiyO~·le:r utilization study that was irrrolici t 
in the settlement. ·wa.0 this all arranged beforehand? I presume that 
it was . 

P.EYJITOLDS : It was a.rrs:ged by me . Because i:. was veY:y apparent that 
there was re::clly '.iO body of acce:;:,ted k::1owledge on this 
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q_uestion 0£' the prope:r utilization of rna.v:i:po:.·Ter in the 
docks . There was a ~.-isce:r:=:.l :'eeling on the part of a great many 
people that there was a good dea:'.. of redu.n.da.i.-icy there. But nobody . 
could support it ~-ri th fact3 or figures . So the suggestion was made 
that we do it . Or r e_ther , I suggested it. And it was out of that. 
suggestion that the p:rojec-: went forward to the best of my knowledge 
E.nd recollection. 

Jv'DSS: Now, there we:re some che_rges later that both sides were 
trying to "::l ias t:ie study . For instance, the people who 
were down on the docks, asking ·q_uestions of the foremen 

a.11d this kind of thing, were being put off. The forem<>n would say, 
trI can't answer this q_uestion until I've checked with so-and- so," 
this kind of thing, a.._~d the implication of some kind of bias . 

RE"Y-NOLDS: I'm sure there was some of that . But I thin_'k by and 
large that the people on the docks played the game quite 
fairly on it. I 1 m sure there were insta.._r1ces of that . 

But I think that the people on the docks recognized that the type 
of individuals we sent arouJ:d to observe and question them were 
not there to get them or get their jobs or were out to do anything 
other- than to do what was o-bjective and fair . I think that the 

· fact that these people came from the Labor Department gc..ve them a 
certain posture in the minds of the longshoremen that they could be 
trusted, trusted by the peo!Jle on the docks. At least that ' s the 
impression I have although I'm sure there were some supervisors 
and some longshoremen e..1d so:1e chec}~ers who tried to do a snow job 
ur.. . . , ·:..' ?eople. But I con ' t thii~ they succeeded because there were 
too illcirlY cb:-c~·.s a:::"' crosschecks so that ·we could gather the facts 
pretty effectively. "',_.,.,., :p:roject was chiefly in the hands of a Mrs. 
[Beatrice ] Bragoon, a r:embe1' o:c ~y staff in the depa.rtment. Have 
you met her by a.._riy cha_~~e? 

MOSS: No. I haven' t. 

RK:f'.;OIJ)S : She was a s~".ocker to the longshoremen when I sent her 
up there, to thir-.:,.: that a woman was going to head up this 
study on the dock:::. But she soon came · to get their com

plete respect. She was ~c.:1ow:: affectionately arou,,1d the docks after 
awh:.le as t he "hai:ruin . .. But .she was climbing a.11 over shi ps· with 
the longshoremen . She, I 1 r~ sure , ga.ined their respect ~·rhich she 
hold to this da.y. 

M)SS: 

were these? 

The other side of it, you went out to the different ship
ping associe.ti.ons snd u:1iori. locals and asl-ced them to make 
e..n input, an::l got ::.'eports b2.ck from them. How useful 
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I think the sum total or Lne infor
im:portai.'1t . I think we had to cull 

throug'.-1 it a.ml ta..~e out what was obviously self- serv
ing on both sides and get at ~-1hat the truth of the si t-u.atior1 was, 
and then come out with a report that people would understan.d. and 
would recognize as being objective and scholarly -- I guess that 's 
the word-- which it was. It ;-re.s a very fine job that was done. ·. 
And there was no attempt to assert · blaii1.e or to criticize or ar1y
thing of this sort. It just spoke out as to what were the facts 
of loading various t;y-:pes of cargo and unloading types of cargo; wh9.t 
each man. did: how necessary he was. J>_nd it left a clear inference 
that there were too ma.riy men in the longshore gangs . 

JvDSS: How do you look on this as a regular functio:i. of the Labor 
Department? Is it the kind of thing it should do often 
or is it a one-time shot? 

&"Yl\TOLDS: I think it! s a t~e of a.cti vi ty that the Labor Depart
ment should not engage in as a general proposition. This 
was a desperately awkward situation. The ma..'1...:'1.ing issue 

had been a most sensitive issue for years. You must keen in mind 
that this particular dispute in ' 62 was just a repetition of the 
wrangling that had gone on time a.'1d Llme again. .A ..... '1.d time and ti.me 
again it he.d _.resulted in very serious injury to a lot of innocent 
third parties and to a greater or l esser degree to the econa:..'Y as 
a whole, depending on the length of the strike a.."1.d the timing of the 
strike and so forth . So that something was desperately needed to 
be done. There was no possibility of ag-reement to acce:pt an oi_1t
side industrial engineering firm coming in and doing it. Ir,. the 
first place, you couldn 1 t get the le.bo:r t.:mions to agree to s'.19..I'e 
the cost of it. .&'1.d if rr:a.i.'1.age;::ent p2.id the entire cost of it, 
then it •:;as going to be S'...lSpe·'2t. So what to do? .And I felt that 
the thing to do was to get the Labor Department to do it, an<i to 
do it as quickly and carefully and accurately a3 we possibl:y- coul5.; 
1mt that thi s ~·ras not to be a :precedent , that ~-re woulO. clo th:'..s 
in other cases . 

MOSS: Ho:-r mu.ch ciifficult:.r did you have in con:m:Lttir~g resources 
within the departr:o2:1t to do it a.rid getting t'.1e m0.::ey f or 
it? 

PKDTOLDS : Sec:ret827 HiTtz re2.-.::.ily 2.greed that thi.:; was son~e:hing 
that should be done . It \·ras a question of ~-:0.ethe~· we 
could find the reso·.i.::.·ces. Now, the way we found the re 

sources to do it, basically , ~-re.s to just te:mpora .. :cily detail peop:!.e 
from other activities in the ~ >::e a2 .. d }bur [2-L'Lcl Pi..;.hlic Co:ntre..ctsJ 
Div:Lsion a.'1.d in other divisic::::, but pd.2ari l y the Wage :..nd i-~Olll' 

Division. And it !·c:ea..:cit e.. te1:;:0!'2.:cy irn:pairGent of their :p.~ticule.r 
routine functions . Ho questio:; abm.;_t it . But it n;ea.at by te.king 
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these peo:;ile we were able to do th:: job without un::luly bu:cden-
ing the :public treasu_-ry- a..1d so forth. You just expected the people 

'invo1ved 1·;ere going to re~ain on their ;:-:ormal talcs a...'1.d take o:i a 
little bit more. T:1eoretically) this was the idea . And I think 
practically in most cases it worked out that way . 

MOSS: Okay. How, while you were very busy with this lo.:J.gshore-
men' s thing , of course, the railroad work rules dispute 
was bre;·ring. A..:J.d the first record I have of you getting 

involved was mid-June 1963, very late i n the game, when you ~'1.d 
National 1-'tediation Board c~airman, [Frcu1cis A., Jr.] 0 'Neill were 
calJ.ed into the mediat i on effort in Washington. Did you have any 
involvement in it prior to that? 

REYNOLDS: No, I don't thin..~ so . That's about the time . 

MOSS : How was it that you two were brought into it? 

REYNOLDS: Well, I think there was a gro;ri.ng awareness in the ad
ministration that I had considerable background in this 
kind of business and that I'd had consiC:erable success 

in working out some l'ather difficult disputes. 

The:re was one before the longshoremen incidentally, that I do 
recall, that was a rather unspectacular but terribly importa.'1.t dis
pute. That im'olvecl the Geri..eral D~mamics Corpo_re.tion 1 s electric 
boat di vision Knere the nu::lear submarines \·;ere being built. A.Lld 
I recall I brought th·2 pa.rties down to Washington a:..-id worked t~at 
out _in a. coupl e of dB.~/s, nuch to Secretary Goldberg 1 s delight a...'1.d 
amazement. 

MOSS: What was a.t i ss"L:.e in that one'? 

REYJ\JOLDS; The:c-e wereanumber of issues. There were the tradi";ional 
wages and hours 2J1d all this sort of thbg . But t'.'lere 
was 2..lso a question of a rene<Sade leade:r:ohip in the 

LL~ion> which was loo}~ed u:pon with a. g:reEJ.t deal of .s~:epb.cis:n Cj" the 
parent -- [Inte:c-:latio::ial :Crotherhood of] Boilerme..ke:c-s i·rhich was 
the unio:J. invol-."ed. This Dade: the situation partic~_:.la.rly difficult 
be.::ause, interr:::.lly, there ~ ·;as ·this fight within the union, one 
group sa.yi ".".g, "let 1 s st:d.~~2," a!:.d the ot~er group se.::,riil~, !!Le"'.:. 1 s go 
back,'' and so forth. So it took a bit of doing to get t'.1.at ironed 
out. 

But I clon rt mention that in any self - serving we .. y . I mention 
it only a.s a pc.rt of the re2.son, probably why I W::!.S thrown into 
these more and r::ore . J1,,1cl '•~hen tile railroad tl1ing c2 .. me along , a::!d 
it became a:!,)pal'e:i-t tl:.at "'•le ~·;2re rushi~1g c,01·m the ro2 .. d to another o~e 
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of those very difficult re.ilroad crises, I was the one who was tb..::::·011n 
into it. And it was at a point where the National Eediation Board 
chairma....'1 1·;as MY . 0 ':i'·:eill at the time -- the chairman.ship of that 
board rotating e2c:h ~·-ear as you 1'..now. He was chairma.1 , so I was 
directed to get i::! e...'1.d work with him on it . I did and I becarne 
involved f:rom tl:le.t mcment until the time it was ultir:ately settled 
in e82'ly next J-,_;_.~e, which was, of course, after President Kennedyt s 
death. 

~1)SS : Now, in the latter part of June, before it was finally 
agreed t!-lat there would have to be some presidential ac
tion c.nd congressional action on the thing, what was 

transpiring in these meetings? How was it coming to a head? 

HEY!.\fOLDS: Well, it was coming to a head by reason of the depth of 
determination on the part of each side on certain issues. 
I'row, that dispute , you 'll recall, was not only a dis 

pute which had some rather U...'1dersta.ndable prosaic isst~es, but had 
the very fU..c'1dernental issue of the question of the need for a firema.."'1. 
on diesel locomotives, and the question of the consist of crews 
on various types of trains . . And it had to do with a matter called 
interdi visional :ru.:1s. It had to do with payment when a\·1ay from 
home . A.rid it had to do with a great many things that had been long 
sirnmering matters of discord . The railroads were basically de
termined to e limi::.ate ~·rhat they reg;:n·ded as very burdensome wo:rk 
practices that had continued for many, many years . p.,.,,cl they main
ta.ined that with :~e increasing competition from trucks they had 
to get their e:x:pe::!ses dmm if they were going to meet the wage 
movements that we:ce co;::ing upon them year after year. And the only 
way they could do this '·ras to Hring out every excess bi·c of ma.n
po;Ier a_ncl e-v-er-y- r2dunc~:::...'1t individual and every burdenso:Ee work 
pre..ctice. 

Unions a.re· E ·::.i~ •re-ry well gaited to malting concessio::-is on such 
issues. Unions a::"e basically designed to get concessio:1s out of 
me.Dage!'.'.ent. And '.-_2Te -.. .c.'3'.s a situatiori. where the brcither:i_.::iods were 
co:J.fronted with 1·::-, ?.t t:1ey :regarded as the outya.gcous C:9::ctacle cf 
m2.r1agec.2nt ms.king ·.::. er:1ar.'.l.s on them . A.i.'1d , of course, tac tically 
this dispute had c:.:::v,elc:ped in a sorne·wh2.t UI1f0Ytu112.te \·Te.:." in that they 
had all agreed o;: :'.9.ti.::::-,al ha.ndling . By cons olidating s.ll the issues 
in a natione.l cas2 :-,:ee.:;_t that if there was go·ing to be a strike, it 
would have to be a str i l-~e against all the railroads in tne cOlintry . 

lt.OSS: You had t;,e region.al conferences acting jointly too. Didn 1 t 
they for2 a ~e~ associat ion? 

REYIWLDS : T'.:e reg:.o;i_e.l ccinferences of the railroad ind:1stry pulled 
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together a..'1d were all acting jointly Tu"lder a chief 
spokesman, Mr . [James E . J J . E. Wolfe, so therefore, 

we had the ingredients of a very serious nationwide labor dispute . 

M)SS: All right . No~v, you come to a head in late June with this 
thing, and there are several proposals as to what kind of 
na.tional action should oe taken = -, someone proposing that 

Justice Goldberg arbi t:rate . Do you Y-,.now where this notion caine from·? 
Who proposed it? 

F.E'rNOLDS : From Goldberg . 

IvDSS: Fr om him, himsel7? [Laughter] 

REY1TOLDS: Su.re. 

:v.oss: All right. How was this received, say, by you, by the 
parties, and by the president and his staff? 

REYNOLDS: The president thought it was a good idea if the parties 
would accept it. Ai."ld Arthu:r h3.d ind-icated his ~..,-illingne s s 

to the president to do this . So we tried it for size 
w-ith the parties and it didn't get off the grou._~d . And so you 
had to find some other means, some other device . And meanwhile we 
were rushing down the trac'.-:s, of coui0 se to a strike . Secretary 
Wirtz and I were constantly taL~ing and exploring ideas that either 
he would have or I would he.ve as to how to handle it without get
ting to this dirty word of final ru"ld binding a:rbi tr at ion. As far 
as the unions were concerned arbitration was outrageous. 

MJSS : Let me back up just a moment and o.sk you how Justice 
Goldberg corr.u-nunic2.ted his desire to become involved? 

REYWOLDS: I don't know, but I do recall that President Kennedy men_
tioned the fact that then Justice Goldberg had i.aclicated 
his willingness to arbitrate the dispute. 

}DSS: The parties did not agree to it? 

F.K~_-::,;oLDS : That ' s correct, they did not. 

t:DSS: Okay . Now, you're looking for other possibilities . One 
of the things s~~gested was the machinery of the Inter
state Commerce Corr.missi on. 

R~1TOLDS : The Interstate Cor:unerce Corrm1is.sion ;ras one of the sug
gestions . That is q<-lite correct . It was that suggestion 
which Secretxcy ~'firtz and I discus sed with the president 

/ 
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and his assistant, :.2'. [Theodore C. J Sorensen, in late 1963, whi ch 
ove::cn:Lght Ted Sorens2n really converted into what ultimately be
came Public Law 881c.3 . ~C..e e:p:proach to that wa.s i·eally Sorensen ' s . 
He r s the one who ce.=:e un ;.n_ th the ultimate i dea. But the idea 
was :predicated on cc'.'lstan-f;l y reiterated statements of the parties, 
that if you coul d g:::t the firerrc: :i. issue arid crew-consis t i ssue 
out of the way, ever:,rthi:'::l.g else will fall in lj_ne. Both side s saidJ 
"We' r e not going to :resolve these other things until these two is sues 
are settled. An.d we're not about to settle these two by agreement : " 
Do you see how difficult the problem was? 

Yes . 

REDJOLDS : Well, this view of the parties that if the manpower issi-"-es 
were settled everything else would fall in line turned 
out ulti!::ately, of course, to be a lot of nonsense . But, 

it was the position of both sides and is what was conveyed to t he 
:president. It was conveyed also to Mr. Sor ensen . .iL'1d it was 
generally believed as valid by Secreta:ry Hirtz because the parties 
had repeatedly stated this: "If you can just get this firemai.'1 
issue out of the way ai."'ld the crew- consist issue out of the way , we' 11 
resolve everything else ." Frankly, I was quite skeptical and so 
expr·essed myself. 

Well, thus it , .. -e.s that the i dea of [ P .L.] 88108 ca.I'.le about to 
resolve those two issues. But, even there , the resolution of those 
issues by law did not have the finality of' traditional final and 
binding a.ri_d a:rbi trc.~ion b2cause the decision of the boa1·d contemplated 
by Puboic Law 88108 ~·ras only to be e:ffecti ve fo:r as long as the 
boarcl determined, b-x;:; in no case l ong-::r than a period of ti:-ro yea:rs . 
This condition was c::_·i tic3.l to get the law passed by Congress over 
the opposition of la~or . 

The b1·otherhoo c~ . .s constantly stated to me, "Just give us time . 
He can wol'k this ou-'::.. ~·;e can work this out . " And the L ·otherhoods 
also constantly ste.-'::.2d tbs in the coI'.gr-essional he2.rings . And 
they just did a be::_-_~tiflQ sales job on everyone concern.ed . 

Actually, du:ci:::;; the di scussions, prior to the movsment u:p -co 
the Hill to seek l e:; islation, the railroads were p1·epared to m2Jce 
a deal with tbe fir-::~::en' s le:.io:-i [Int e1·nation Brotherhoo::: of 
Locomotive Firemen] - - 1,;hich would he.' .. -e been a much more e.dva.:1-
tc.geous deal 9-i"'!.d h1_:.=·_s'le C:e al tha.z1 they ul tirnately got O'.l't of the 
Special 88108 boar~ : but Mr . [Henry E. J Gilbert , the president of 
the union , just fou:-: i it impossible to accept it. I think the..t 
he felt tha.t the~ce -.. -e,s a great sensEi vi ty on the :pe.l't of his 
people that would l ' e ref:.;_ectsd in tbe most viol ent sort of re2.c 
tion if he, as thei~ leader, agreed to dispense with the jobs 
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of eve:i. a. few thous.e..i.'1d firenen. So as a result, of cou:cse, the 
board ultimg,tely caxne dowr~ »Ti th a decision which made it possible 
for the re.ilroads to dispense ;_,Ii_ th r:;;w1y , ma,.1y more the ... '1 that and 
the unions are now yeaJ.'s later in the process of trying to put 
them a.11 back on again . 

ti.'.OSS: Was t here e.ny role that Vice President [L;yndon B. J 
Johnson played b. this ·before he became president"? 

1Th'YNOLDS: The only role that Vice President Joh.11son played in it 
to my personal knowledge was that after President KerL."ledy 
had agreed to send this bill up, which reflected his 

deep determination to find something that was :fair to management as 
well as to resolve the dispute, he asked President Johnson's 
opinion as to what he felt the fate of the bill would be in the 
Congress . His questions to the vice president were entirely a..r1d 
completely limited to political issues: Will the Congress buy this? 
What •~~11 their reaction be? Will the railroad brotherhood 1 s 
lobby be successful in defeating it? What ' s your opinion of it? 
That sort of thing. 

tt,OSS: Back to the Interstate Commerce Commission thing. It 
eventually went by the wayside using the ICC machinery. 
Why? Was it all that good an idea? 

REYNOLDS: I thought it was a pretty good idea. 

1'~0SS: Okay, well, why was it not used? 

HEYNOLDS: I thin_'k: it was not used basically because there wa.s 
a fear that it Kould so drastically change the l'ole of' 
the ICC that the le.bar unions would oppose it violently 

because they felt that it • .. rould lee.d to making the ICC, aJnong other 
things; a permanent fonun for the l'esolution of labor disputes. I 
thought it a logical place for r2.il2·oa,d labor disputes to go be
cause the ICC being the fonn1 whic'.! C.ete:rwines how much the roads 
can charge fol' tLr::i.r rates 1·;ere the o:'.les that :probably in some 
ways were uniquely eg_ui:pped to han.:::.12 such matters which inevita
bly re1mlted in higher operc..ting co::;"Gs. But , as you say, the idea 
didn 1 t get off the groDnd. . 

MOSS: Did you get into the husi ;,--,ess of the NLRB [National La-sor 
Helations Board] trying to extend its jurisdiction over 
the foreign flagship cre;·is business? 

REYNOLDS : The so-called fl2.gs of co;-ivenience issue? 

~DSS: Right. 
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REYNOI_J)S: I wa.s i:ivolved in that to some extent . Yes . 

11K)SS : It 1 s my ur:derstanding that there were some meetings be-
tween L.ao;:l:c an.d the it~.r i time Adminis tration, Justice 
Departme::l-S and the ELRB) all trying to figure out just 

where they were going to go on the issue since it was going th~ough 
the courts. 

REYNOLDS: That 1 s correct. But I , personall y, was pretty ID}lCh on 
the peri:p~ery of that. Secretary Wirtz was r:io:re deeply 
involved in it, as I recall .it. 

MOSS: wnat did ;'/OU feel about this effort by the NLRB to ex
tend its jurisdiction? 

REYNOLDS: To assert jurisdiction because they were _American-owned 
vessels? 

VDSS : No. Because they were -- they had rejected that argument. 
The argu ... 11ent was that they were heavily engaged in 
America_q trade. Finally, the Supreme Court -- I thin...~ 

it was in the bends of the Sociodad cases -- threw that out and re
invoked the flag law. 

RE-YrWLDS: Right. Right . I don 1 t know what to say, about it ex,... 
cept that I think that the covrts :position entirely 
logical. 

V.DSS: I was just wondering about how you as a person who 
is now in-v-olved in t::.e mercba..1t shipping business ru"J.d 
so on .. 

RE't:1'J0I..1c.TJS : I appreciate that. J'her efo:re, I ' m a little o i t clispo.seC 
not to cor:-.::!!ent on it further . 

.MOSS: Okay . FL~ .. e, sure. I 1 d like to go back into the i:mrk-
. ings of t'.:. ':! depa:ctme:::.t a little bi t and ask ~-ou, in 
the adTiini stration of the Labor-Me..::-~e.gen:ent Reyorting 

and Disclosu.Ye Act, several thi;:u:?; S. For insts.1ce, ho','1 did you 
come to develop t~~e :;.-osi tion in that Minne sot:::. hospi ta.l wo:r.ke::cs ca .. se 
that they \Iere 2n;:::.::;2 'i iYJ. inte1· s tate co!:r.erc·2 2.nd) the~·2fore , ex
tend the authorit:.r o:~ the depal·tment 1.mder the act to requir.e 
reports of the hospi tal workers? 

REYNOLDS : You knmr; to be honest, I don 1 t r e:::ember the details at 
lhe itio;-::eni::; . I t would be umrise fo:.r- m~ to cc:1:nent . I 
would corrE .. ent, if it 1 s pe1·tin2nt to do so, b:l\; on a 

broader scale . The ::.:imii:1ist.-catioa of the Lar:ci.riJir;-Griffin Act was 
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a.n extremely sensi ti '.-e issue, as you can well imagine. Keep this in 
mind, that the law h~d been passed in President [Dwight D. ] 
Eis e!1.hower 1 s adJnL1i s~:cation . .i\.nd , indeed, the a:rra.ngeme:nts as to 
where the administrc.-:ion of the law was going to be reposed, et 
cetera, all pre - dated. our coming tel.'e. So we were faced ~·Tith a 
situation where we lc~d a le.~·r that we had to administer . _bd yet_, 
we being an. administ::-2.tion that had been largely supported by 
labor, after eight yse.:c:s of a Republican administration were l ooked 
upon by the labor mo'.-enent as a department where they were in the 
hands of friends. f~--:d. the term " in the hands of friends" would 
mean different things to differ ent men . A...'1d it would certainl y mean 
to some labor leader2 ~-rhose condu ct was l ess thai'1 exempl ary that 
"being in the hands o"I.~ f:riends" meant that there was goi ng to be a 
soft administrat ion of that act . 

As I think I me~tioned to you before , I think one of the reasons 
that Secretary G~ldbe:cg assigned that to me was probably because 
I had no political ba~~ground ; I had had no internal involvement 
with the labor unions at all . And , yet, he had some degree of con
fidence, I guess, thc.t I ' d be fair in the administration of it. But 
from the very outset: it became . apparent to me that this \·;as going 
to be an extremely sensitive a:rea . A...1d that turned out to be so, 
because everytime there was a charge on the pa.rt of an individual 
who was seeking union office that he was 1i,,1fairly dealt with by the 
incumbents &'1d that t:i.2 election ·Fas not run in a democratic fashion, 
it was an aff::cont to :::.aoor unions that we would be moving in with 
the idea of upsetting this. ' 

This was entirel~- new to them, ~rou must keep in mind, because 
our predecessors in o:~fice had really not gotten the statute off 
the ground very much. Whether by design or othe:n·Tise, I C.on 1 t 
know. But the fact o:~ the matter is that the hard decisio.:J.s were 
ours to ma.lee. A.1'1.d so -:~at we had a :C'eal difficult a.'1d se.:J.<;i tive 
law to adrninister. P.::-:G. it took a lot of firrn ... "les.s, yet firr:..1ess 
tempered with a broa.cl ~:::_,_"lo\'Tledge of the structure of labor tl."lions, 
and also a kno;-rledge -:::at they had been a·ble to conduct the:'..r 
affairs untouched by ~::.e la~·r for many, max1y years; a.nd that ques 
tionable practices ha·:. gro1m up in then! that the leaders d:i..d not 

:regard as unlawi\1]_ or :.~:no:ral; and tha,t they he.cl to be handled 
with a good deal of D.::-,::'.-:::csta..1ding but also firmness at the SaLIJ.e 
tine . 

So I regard that =-:_r contribution to gain a measure of e.cceptance 
and u...1derstanding of ,-:;:-;.e law during the vears that I was in charge 
of its administration ~-;as w_y greatest contribution to the Ken.,1edy 
admini stration . I th:'..::C:~ this because the administration of that 
law in large measure c:::::o.:_i;)ed the attitude of me_,_'1.y labor leac'.eT s to·w2_rds 
the Ken...riecly /\.dl:!inistre.-':ion S."ld. hacl. to be handled in a we..y ~'.12..t tl1e~r 
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would respect. The:.,- bad to k..'1.ow that they were in the ha.'1ds of a 
Ga..'1 who was going t'J oe i'3.ir, but was going to be firm. And if a 
UJtion official had ?.:.:yi:.hing under the rug, he 1 c1 better get it out 
a.id clean it up . So 1::.hat, I think, by the time I left it, although 
I 1 d had some very s'.-::a!:·p excha."~ges with some of OlTI' labor friends, 
we had :reached a poi~!t i-ihere they had some degree of respect for 
it, even though the la:.·r was still distasteful to them . As I men
tioned earlier I ke:;:t trying to preach to them that ultir;iately it 
would be somewhat li'.·~e the SecCTi ties Exchange Act was to Wall 
Street when it was i'irst passed &"ld that ultimately it would prove 
to be an asset rather the.n a liability, a concept whic~ I still 
believe. 

~1DSS : I get the impression from reading the departrr.ental re-
port s thc.t a great deal of time a_r1d effort i·i'as spent 
in educating 12.bor union offi ci a l s in the use of forms 

a.:'1d in the procedure.3 of rep.:Jrting m1d so on . How much did this 
tie up resources thc.t you might have used for anal ysis of the re
ports, evtluations, in',-estigations a."1.d so on? 

HEYWOLDS: I don't tiink a-:iy . I thirLl\. lI anything, it ::_ssisted 
a."'1.d facilitated the enforcement of the law because we 
did establish c::i.dres that went around the co1.::._,_!.try hol ding 

·seminars to which We invited labor union officials to ccme an.d to 
learn more about the law; to unde:rstand their obligatic.'.'ls under 
the la.1·r; what they \·;ere expected to clo; what they coulO. not do in 
our view with re spec~ to the use of tmion f'u.nds to sup~ J:rt the 
ce.i.'1dida cy of one ma.n. vis-a-vi s B..c'1ot'.1er; the things the;;,- could not 
do 1·ri th respect to u':ili zing Ll...'1ion fun.Cis for matters th::.':; were 
of very questionable justification. as lmion business an:~ so forth. 
So I thi nk that the.~ educational ca.ry3,ig-,i actually fac:..litatecl 
the ultimate~ direct, day to day administration of the 2-aw. I 
don't think there ' s e.-:i..y question about it. 

:t<OSS : Do you kr.:-.. r of any attenTpts by either labor c:r manage
ment or i:_:'..i •riCi.ual officials to circvmvent t'.:2 act by 
approache.:: to d~:;ia:rt:nente.l :personnel OT thrc_:.~i the 

Congre ss , putting m1 :ongressional pressu.re? Or would -.-::::u speak 
abo1J.t that kind of -c::::..ng in general terms? 

PJ::i.!.'-fOL:'JS : \·Tell, I ':·:::··.i.ld o:-,ly se.y that on a p2rsone.l bc.::is , I 
don't rec :::.11 ar7 congressiona.l presslffe the:t. ~:as mani 
fested u:pc-:i me e.s a...'1 individual to take a co·.:.::: se of 

action other tha."'1 tbs one I thought was the p.roper one -::-::i take . 
There was, o'bviousl;i > a gc::id. deal of compl a ining , a goo:.'. deal 
of ap:pee.li:",g to Mr. ;.:::::.n.y e.:1d to the entire hei1·archy o: the 
P.F:i:.,-CIO [America.YJ. Fe::'.:::ratj.on of Labo1'-Cont;1'ess of Indus":::·i.al 
Orga.11ization] an.a. it .s genei· 2~1 coti..1sel Mr . [Albert J 
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Well a.':.d the associate general C'JU.nsel, MT . [Thomas E. J T:)ill Harris. 
J: had r:::y discussi·'Jns with t~em Oll cases where particular inter
nati:me.l U.:'1i:ms would :p2-e2.ci '•Tl th them to intercede ·:m their behalf. 
But I did n::lt r·ege.rcl this as a pr"::lbl<:;m in the slightest degree . · 
B::lth M2·. Well and M~ . Harris are fine C·::lmpetent men an.d inrp::ll'b.nt 
:pe::lple in the la1nr structure. And I would feel that if an inter
n.ati::me..l officer felt tha.t he was ·being unjustly dealt with, for 
him to go to the general coun.sel of the Ar-r:L- CIO or, indeed, to i\:I'. 
Mea.v, an.d to have one of them call me was q_ui te proper. A ... '1d I can 
assure you that when aI1 adequate and full explanation was given as 
to the course of actio::i to be taken there was very rarely anything 
other than an understa,.'1ding acq_uiescence with what we had to do. It 
was a great help that M'.r . Meari.y made it very clear that as far as he 
was COO!cerned he would not tol erate dishonesty in the labor movement . 

There were cases where I felt it was quite proper within the 
statue -- when I would have brought to rri:y attention by an investigator 
misconduct at a local level by a union official,of such minor proportion 
in my judgment as not to constitute a gross violation of. l aw: to 
bring t'.lis to the attention q_uietly of a,_..,_ international :preside;:it 
and tell him to go in and straighten the ma.11 out. I Hould asl<: that he 
show me evidence that every thing had been corrected a...'1d straightened 
out, and the individual had either been dismissed or he had com-
plete assura...'1ce that his conduct was going to be different and in 
accord with the rules of the law. 

This kind of approach was 8-!'1 2.pproach which enge::idered on 
their pa.:ct a cooperative attitude . Sonetimes they i:·rould be utterly 
s'c_oc!::ed to hear that a local official i-TaS misconducting himself, and 
Houlcl be very grateful that rathe1· th2n have this brea.~ out all O'.~er 

ir1to a scandalous story, that they' (', be given the o:pportuni ty to 
to in e..:-,.d see that the thing was corrected. While doing this i::-, 
appropriB.te cases, I "<T.:::.nt to assure you even when corrective mea.sures 
cif this nature were ta.~en, if the conduct Of the indi-v-idual W2.S suc!T 
that it ;ras a serious violation, ue still tu!:'ned it over to the 
De:partn:.ent of Justice for prosecutioh . But we did it in a wa.y so 
that those l'esponsible at the to:p le-v-el of the lmion could 
straighten things out before we would get the individual for vio-
12,tion of the lar.·r. 

1:/DSS: Hmr was cooperation between Labo:c and Justice on this 
whole business? 

fu;-y}JOLDS : It left ·something to be desired. I felt, frequently, 
that the arrangerr:ent Fi th the Department of Justice 'oi:iS 

somewhat ai:·rk\·rard in tha.t the delegation of authority ~·;hich 
hs.d beer-. concluded by ouy :r1redecessors in office required that :i.£' 
in the course of a no:rmal L 1vesti [;ation of a charge o:t' some mir,.or 

·. 
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nat1..l.!'e our investigator s fo1Jnd. fu'1Y eviaence of malfease.:..1.ce in terms 
o: actually stealin.g funds, o:r s ome thing of this sort , that we had 
~'1 obligation to stop our investigation at that point, inform the 
De:;::iaTtment of Jus tice at wnich point they would send FBI [Fede:rel . 
Bureau of Investi gation] people in to investigate that phase of it. 
A,~d then, aft er they were finished, our :people could come back to 
look at the other matters . Well, this I'.lade for a very awkl-rard 
situation. I also felt frequently that cases I would refer to ·c;ne 
Department of Justice for :prosecution which I beli eved were :i>erious 
violations of terrr1s of the statute the department would decline to 
prosecute. Not because of at1y undue influence or anything of t :iis 
sort, but frequently because they felt the case was a close one. 
&'1d I consta.i.1tly fe l t that there was a preoccupati on 1·ri th the De
partment of Justice attorneys of being sure that they had a very 
good record of convictions rather t han taking on a difficult case 
that would ma.'ke some importa.11t point of law as far as I was con
cerned. 

1--:0SS: Did you think this was true of any one particular per
son over there or generally? 

REYNOLDS: No. I thought i t was the general attitude. A.YJ.d I felt 
frequently that by reason of the Department of Justice 
having to be in a sense, ouT l egal arm in court , that 

while they'd be fine with :respect to the type of misconduct or 
mischief' that they ' :re fa.lliliar with, such as someo:ae stealing money 
or indulging in violence when it c2ne to the more technical viole.
tio:i..s which I rega.i·ded as just as imp02»ta.i.1t in terms of implement'.l
tio:'.l of the statute and the preservation of democratic practices of 
le.bor U..<'1ions, these things didn 1 t interest them very much. 

ViJ3S : Wnen you say technical, you ZI'.e&1 following p:roceC.ures :?.::1 
the filiEg of :reports and this kind of thing? 

P.:2':_1TOLDS: To soI!'.,:; extent . But mo:.·e often .m.e.tters which in the 
long run are ext:::-emely impo:ctant such as procedm·es 
pertaining to democratic processes in the conduct of 21 

election or nomnation of candidates e....-:.ci serving the membe1·ship, 
This i·ras reflected il1 som2 deg-.cee eaTly in the game ·when th~ attor11ey 
general, Robert Kennedy, cane to see Secretary Goldberg 1md rJyself . 
He ~ ·ras still, in rc.y vie \-r at that tiKe) t'.-iinkinc::; in te:.-ns of the 
Le.:.1d:rum-Griffin act as an extention of the old McClellan Committ.ee 
h:::e.rings . Indeed the statue resulted in lai·ge part from the 
.McClella.1 hearings. so he had a ser'.se oi' personal involvement which 
was m1derstandable . But his attitude · to me was, "Let ! s fo:rget 
t his two-bit stuff of p::;ople steaEng s. few hundred C.0112.r s here 
2-l!i the:ce on e:;....rpe:1se accmmts . 11 He said , "I want to go and get 
afte1· thei:;e fellows \·rho really m3ke a big thing of this a11d steal 
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a lot of money, or '•ih'.) indulge in sweetheart contracts and injure 
little people. There i;·rere reflections of two things: One, get the 
[Jam2s R.] Jimrn...y Eoffe..s~ get the big guys ; but also (b) a reflec
tion of his compassion fo:>.' little people . He said, "I mea..J. the kind 
of stuff that goes on up i:i the Brori..x B...t"ld in New York \·rhere a lot 
of these poor Puerto Pica.11s join a ux1ion because they have to joi:i it. 
lLn.d then their leaciers will let them down . . . " 

MJSS : Excuse me . You 1 re a.ttributing this to Robert Kennedy at 
this point? 

F.KiNO:GDS: Yes, yes. 

}DSS: Last time you' attributed it to Goldberg. 

REYI'-TOLDS: I think not. It was Bob Keri_,,"ledy who urged this course 
which was readily accepted by Goldberg. 

f<~OSS : By Secreta.:;."Y Goldberg? 

RE"X"NOLDS: Yes, but it was inspired by Kennedy's attitude B...t"ld 
request. 

}'DSS : Sentiments 

REll'TOLDS : Well, they both had great coiq?assion and conce:rn for the 
rights of little people. 

f.'DSS: Okay. I just wanted . to be sure. 

P3YNOLDS: It 1 s very interesting that :r-~om very different backgrou..~ds 
they shared very si11ilar sentiments. It i;·;as reflected in. 
ArthLU' 1 s conduct rr.ore in t erRs of things like extension of 

the Wa.ge and Hour Act a:nd the Fair Labor Standards Act to rr.a.rgin2.l .. 
workc:cs and thinking in terms of li ttl.e people and their r i ghts. 
But it was reflected in Robert Kermedy 1 s attitude too. 

EOSS: Was there Emything in Robert Kennedy 1 s approach to this 
that was of the "Get Hoffa" Yendetta nature tha.t i s fairly 
:popularly acceptec. whether it 1 s true or not? 

PK.r.1-TCGS: There isn rt B...t"-Y doubt that the Department of Jus tic1~ 

was determined to relentlessly track Hoffa dmm . There 
were attorneys in the Department of J'ustice who were 

assigned to do nothing but this: 1'\. .. '!.d they worked very closely with 
O'JY i n-.Festi gators who were as instrumental as any in the ultimate 
conviction of Mr. Hoffe., as z,rou may or may not know. In the Landn:.:.Ll
Griffiri. division, \·Te had some thoroughly competent investigators 
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who ha:!. come to us in rn.ost cases fTom the FBI. As a matter of fact 
were jQ'1ior men who were shown g:-!'eater opportw.'1i ty for c.d.vEmcement, 
I suppose . But t~ey worked very closely with the FBI in the basic 
investigation of f:!:r. Hoffa . 

:tvDSS: Let me move to c:u10-~her area that's the Wage &.!.d Hour and 
Public Co:i.tracts Di vision -- and ask what inp1_i_t this part 
of your area had into the minimum wage question, the leg

islation to raise t:-ie miniI:iwn '.Te.ge? Was it a substa.'1tial one and hrn·i 
much change was there from the previous Eisenhower admini stration 
proposals within the department, the departmental position on these 
proposals? 

HEYNOLDS: Well, as I recall it, the amendments to the Fair Labor 
Standards Act that were accomplished in President Kennedy's 
administration quite early i n the game were the first amend

ments to the statute in a considerabl e period of time. I believe the 
record reflects that . I know Secretary Goldberg felt that the failure 
to extend the act to mru'-Y areas, for instance, major farn operations, 
to Ill&'1Y empl oyees of l:l.w.!.d.ries and so forth, was a shocking situation. 
He felt that the small employees , little employees who had very 
little protection vis-a- vis theiT employer in some of the peri-
pheral service industries were the ones th2.t needed the protection 
of the act the most. But the pragmatics of the thing were that you 
had to go rather slo~·ily. .Many of these industries, collectively, 
had great influence in the Congress, although individually they'd be 
fairly small. So that before we ~-rould go forward in seeking amendments 
to the statute, we would ha,ve co::1s'Jl tations with various empl oyer 
grol:.ps and l abor grcc;_ps . !'.,.nd we ' cl have the most careful studies 
made by the W2.ge and Hour Divisio:i as to the number of people who 
would be effected, et cetc!'a, et cetera: What it would m22.n to 
bring the below the winimmn level of existence up. We felt that a 
great many people, you know, who were m2...rgina.l workers were the 
ones Hho needed the r:iost help . I c,on ' t know 1·1hat more to say than 
that; except that it was done wi t:1 the greatest of support from 
President Kennedy. But it was done as carefully e.s po0sible by all 
of us. 

MOSS : Did you find much cha.lle~!ge to your statistical assump
tions and findings by t:i~ Congress? Dj_d they. 

REYKOWS: Oh, yes. 

l"DSS : How do you handle thi s kind of situation? 

REYNOLDS: I guess the only W3..Y yc·u h2ndle it is by just having 
mar1ifestly 2.cci.eate and scholarly statistics that have 
been ge..the:!.'ed by wa.ge e.i:C. hotl!'.' encl by the Bure?..u of 
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Labor Statistics and just :persevere to get the view ove"2: thc.t they 
have been accur:mlated not with a.1 idea of trying to embellis'.1 
the situation, but by be",_ng as truthful as you can about a very 
ugly little area of .6.mericc..:.1 life. 

~DSS: One irrrpression I get from reading the departmental reports 
is that once the legislation had passed and so , then you were 
faced with the question of investigation <md work o:i. back 

wages due and this kind of thing that involved quite a bit o:f time 
and effort that you really were not given the resources to accom-
plish; that although the legislation had gone through you really 
didn 1 t have what was necessary to put it into full effect. 

REYNOLDS: Frequently that was a feeling that we shared, although 
the accomplishments of the Wage and Hour Division in 
bringing to light violations of the statute were q_ui te 

significax1t, as you know. Ai.1d year after year the amou..1t of morrey 
which was recovered :for people who were not being paid oYer L;ille or 
who were n.ot being :paid the mi;:iimurn to which they were entitled was 
a very significant sum. But I'm quite certain that it did not much 
more tha."l scratch the surface because of a lack of adequate fu."ld.s to 
do the job . 

1-'DSS: Okay, the second new big area you had was with the welfa2:e 
pension :pl&"ls disclosure . Again, you had a great deal of 
investigation a.'1d so on. But the original act di·i no:; 

give you the full powers to really do the job, did they? Ai."1C. ::ou had 
to go for ne1I legislation. When did this become apparent? 

RE'YrTOLDS: It really i·ras just a requirement that compa,.1ies· merely file 
their pen.sion a.1d welfare pl&'1.S. They a.lso bad to file 
all the amendments to plans so that they would be 3.72.ile.ble, 

theoretically, for public sc1'utiny in 1;.;rashington a...1d copies of the 
material fi led at a place where it would be available t o the 
ind.iYidua.ls \·~ '.1.ose welfare we.s concerned . But \·re had no mea..'1.5 lt:J.C.e:.i::· _,_. 

vne 
statute to go after lPischi ef in the aCL-ninistration of plans. It r.·rasnrt 
intended by Congress you. see . The statnto:cy scheme contemplsted that 
if you must reveal ev-erything m1d in a sense you put thi s in:for2atj_on 
in a fi shbowl, :people will ha.."ldle misco.:J.duct themselves by ci 'ril 
actions in the com· ts . So 1·:e had no authority to correct wh:o.'::; we 
would regard :i.s mis conduct on the pa:ct of unions or conr;i211ie:: noi· 
were we in any pos1 "G1on to do anything ab out situations ;·;here 
pensione:cs wo·J.ld co:istantly 1r.l'ite to us about abuses . Heek e..:'ter 
week there ' d oe hundreds of letters from people who felt that ha·,--
ing attained their l'etirement age, they didn ' t get what t hey r :i 02en 
told they we:re going to get . And these •:1ere all deeply dist;zoing 

·but one coulcb ' t do anything about them. 
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We tried late:r in President JoI.-hvison' s administration to amend 
the statute, as yol: !!Jay recall. We, tmfortlmately, had the bill 
right to the ve-r:y t'.J.reshhold of introduction which would. have, I 
think, :p-r:ovided a ve-c:y se::!sible mechan.ism to eliminate a lot of 
the misconduct in this a.rec. . But we were never permitted by the 
President to go fo7-..r2.:cd with it. 

MOSS: Okay. I r;. the question of veteran's reemployment rights. 
Did you he.ve any real problem in getting cha....1ges in the 
l aw so th2.t it would cover people called up during the 

Cuban and Berlin crises? 

lli.:LliOLDS: I don 1 t recall a:ri_y problem. Possibly you could provoke 
Ihy recollection. But I don 1 t recall. 

f.'DSS: I just recall that you had to go and get some changes so 
that it would cover these people. I didn ' t kn.ow whether 
there was ar1y objection to it or not. · 

REYNOLDS: Oh, no. It was just laborious seeking after this over 
the objections of some employer groups and getting it. I 
felt actually that the Veterans Reemployment Rights Act was 

a very quietly, effectively administered statute . I had some sense 
of accomplishment in that too in many, man.y cases. For instance, we 
were able to do a great deal with a lot of vetera.i.vis who \·~ere affected 
by the railroad dispc;.te, for instance. The firemen ' s decision 
is a case in point. Veterans came back ai.vid found their jobs elim
inated but :·1e were a,'.)le to negotiate out orderly set.tleme:nts for those 
people. I feel that the a.cl.':linistration of that statute by a proces.::; 
of em:ployer a.n.d vete:rci.::i education and by a process of intelligent 
and cordial relatir.in s~:.i:ps de7eloped by the staff with employers, 
served the vetere..i.'1.s 1.-ery, very well in a very quiet way to see to it 
that they were not sh:..:.:.'1.ted as ide when they caJ!le back and sought 
t~.e re-employ1i'.ent -r:ig'.",ts which were theirs. 

And) of cou.Tse, -':;here ~·r2re some "fe:ry interesting subtleties 
to that. It wasn ' t just a cpestion of getting your job bacli::.. It 
was a question o:f get-:,ing your joo back :plus ai1y 2.ddi ti on.al benefits 
that ycu mi ght have e::joyed had you not gone off to serve the cou."'lt l":J" , 
you see. fmd this H2.s somewhat offeasive to son:e employers 1·1ho felt 
that, "This !"2£L'1 h ::i.s be'.m gon~ for two or three yee.:rs . \'Thy should I 
give him the promotic::--,s he would have gotten wh:Lle he was he:re? He 
hasn 1 t demonstrated h:'.. s abili t.y to take these adva.ncem-=nts." So 
it required a good de2.l of tact and corrunon sense to see that justice 
was done . 

:tv::OSS: I suppose it's pa.2'.'ticulaJ:ly critical in the business o.f 
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of promotions . In things like pension rights and longevity 
and this kind o~ thing, it 1 s not so bad. 

That is q_uite correct . And :Lt's also an extremely sensi
tive matte::c if a m&'1 would have gotten a :promotion, but 
for the fact that he was off, a.,_'1d someone else got i-t. 

Vfnat do you do about that? And how do you do thi.s in a way that 1 s 
not going to be 1mjust to employee "B" who through no fault of his 
mm got the pror:lotion \·1hen employee 11 A'' would have gotten it had 
he been there. You had to handle that with a good. deal of tact 
with the employer and frequently enlist the understanding of labor 
too, which had the problem of employee "B11 coming a...'1d saying, ·"How 
about me? :i: haven 1 t done anything w:rong . I've been a good employee. 
I wasn 1 t able to go and fight for my COUi.'1t:ry because I was too old. 11 

.And often this was true . So the statute required a good deal o:f 
delicacy in its handling . .And we had a very small but effective staff 
that administered this statute under my direction and most of it was 
done by correspondence and telephone calls in an extremely unobtru
sive and effective way. I really feel proud about this. 

!'1JSS: Sounds like a great way to operate. 

REYNOLDS: Yes . It's sort of one of the activities of the Labor 
Department that lies submerged in the botto~ of the ice
berg} you know . But it 1 s extremely useful. 

ilDSS : Whose idea was it to set up the Office of Labor-Management 
Services? 

RSYi'TOLDS : I guess it; was mine 2_,_'1d that of my assistant at the ti:ne , 
a man named Nelson Bortz, although I we.~1t to be awfully 
careful about tha.t since I think it go2s b ack a..lso to 

discussions with Sec:reta:ry Goldberg . I Yu'1o;v- that he felt it would 
be useful to have such an 2.ctivity there . He envis ioned it as a:.1. 
activity whi c'.1 would be extremely useful to the :p22·ties in pre:pa::"ing 
them for the negotiation ezercise; th2.t it 1:1ould ·ae a gr0l1;p thEtt would 
deYelop the facts so that ~-;hen negotiations sta1°ted. . . 

[ J:NTEF.RTJPTI Oi'T] 

l'·DSS: You we1·e S3.y ing that you wa...1ted this be2ause you wa...1teu 
a situation in which the parties coming to the negotia
tion had all the facts agreed on, at least the facts of 

the matter. 

R::i'NOLDS : That is right; i·That various items woulO. cost and so on; ,,;hat 
were the t.olida,)T costs; 1:-rha;t would a p21·ticu.lar preilli1:!:1 :pe.y 
i tern ac tue.lly cost; a."!d that so:rt of thing. 'I'he thought 
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this purpose. Actually, as time has developed, it hasn't worked out in 
tha.t fashion. I don't believ·~ that labor me .. nagement groups have 
ta..."ken adva..YJ.tage of the possibi1i ty that there is a little staff there 
available to help them this -;c:ay. Yet, it has been an extremely use
ful device to me. Bece .. use everytime 1·;e 1 d get into one of these 
rather awkuard majo:c laoor disputes that would require either the 
establi3runent o:f an e!:lergency board or a special board, I always 
had &"l experienced member of the staff out o:f the labor-management 
services available to go in and ser-vice that group. And they de
veloped a considerable degree of expertise in the field of labor dis
putes in working with Sene.tor Morse or with David Ginsburg or with 
President [Frederick :rt. J Kappel, former president of AT/S;T [Arneric&"l 
Telephone & Telegraph Compari_y] or others of this type of outsta.1ding 
individual we used on boards. So it was and is a useful little 
group. 

MJSS: Excuse me for a minute while I flip this te.pe. 

REYNOLDS: Yes. 

BEGIN SIDE II TAPE I 

HEYNOLDS: I mentioned to you that by reason of Secretary Goldberg 1 s 
leadership &."ld President Kermedy' s m1derstanding ai.1d 
acceptance of the neH role of the Labor Department, by 

the time the fiftieth anniversary of the department came about 
in March of 1963 -- projected a.n image of &"'1. entire new instrument 
of public service a.tld t):lis "became increa.singly aware to the public . 
I somehow think that fiftieth a.D.'1iversa.ry was far more signific~r:1t thEL."'1 
ju3t a casual recogEi ti on of a depai·tment that had been existing 
since 1913. It really st&Tted a new cha:cacter for the depa.rtment 
that had begu.'1. to mar1ifest its elf under the leader ship of Sec:cets.ry 
[J2.Ia.es P.] Mitchell e...'1.d was ca.rried forwe.rd by Sec:ret8.2.'Y Goldberg 
and. President Kennedy ~·ihich D3.d.e it a much more i rrrportant d.c1n·i..rt::r:en t -
in the affair;:; of ou2· ~1atio:i . By that I mean, a. department that was 
concerned with the wtole q_uestion of the ghettos; it was concerned. with 
mi:1ori ties; it was concerned \·Ti th training the untrained a:'!d so fo:rth, 
all of these things. .A:r:d :.oomehow or other, that period of f.'Iarch '63 
re~·1ected this. [I~"""':!:'~RRUF'l'ION] Go ahead. What was the qr:.estio::i? 

M)SS: Ok2.y. I was e;oing to ask you about the departmental 
reorganizatio.::i that occ1rrred, the shift, the cree.tio::-i 
of Esther, Peterson 1 s new job -- for instance, the assist:a.nt 

secretary for labor st:i.nd2.2'.'ds - - and the v2.:cioi..;.s shifting of bureaus 
and di visio~1s and so o:'l th::.t ;-;ent on U.'1.cler that . Your area cha.~ged 
a, bit. She e;ot a whole :1.e\·i ai·ea . Was the:re much joc1':2yi::-i.?; foT this 
or was it all a p:ret t~r r.~-ell 2,;reed upon kind of thing that it was 
a sensible , ratio:J.al, lo;ic:i.l kind of thing to do? 
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R:S-[I1iOLDS : From the point of vie:t1 of the secretarial le>rel , the 
outer le•,-el the::e was no jealousy or bitterness or 
jockeying st all that I'm aware of. J\Jnong the 

ce.reeTists there was a dee:p concern about this; the deepest sort of 
concern because some of the~ could see responsibilities and the 
exercise of authority that they had in their areas oeing eroded. 

·For instance I reca,11 the Hage a..1d Hour Di vision being extremely 
concerned about the possibility the,t some of their flUlctions were 
going to be eroded by :reason of this re-organization. 

MJSS: I've had it expressed to me, for instance, that this 
was simply putting in an.other layer between the operation-
al bureaucracy and the secretary. And it was a sort of half

breed, neither operational nor policy making. 

&;-Y::-iOLDS: Right. ft_,1d I think there could be some validity to that 
criticism. 

MOSS: Let me ask you some general q_uestions on the 1·rhole economic 
picture, for instance. The Kennedy approach, or the 
Kennedy- [Walte:c W. J Heller approach I supposed you'd. say> 

on job ortming a'1.d guidelines and so on, how was this received in the 
Labor Department? Hmi did the Labor Department p al'.'t icipate in it? 
Jl"'"1d how did this ch&"1ge over the ye2:rs? 

fil~NOLDS: We partici:;:iated in it very actively. Again, I think 
some of this me.:y be repetitious from ou:r discussion 
on our pre0iious meeting . But the Labor Depal'.'t~ent 

pa..r·ticipated in these so - c2.lled jawooning sessions. 

MOSS: I think it's Sorensen who says) "You1 ve got to remember 
it was the jawbone of a,."1 2.s s ," I think. 

P....t,[}JOLDS: Yeah. CLa·J.ghte:r[ But I thirL'l\. that we felt strongly 
about is. _::._nd I might sa~r , on reflection, I feel even 
stronger tod.s.y thM I did then that the whole rr:onetary and 

fi s cal p:rogrel!l, no rc3.":.ter ~cO'.·T enlig:::tened it may be, cai."L"l.Ot do the 
joo alone. In a f ree s ociety such as ou..rs you have to appeal to the 
most responsible irnpu2-ses ~n man whether he be in manage!D.ent or l abor 
s:.d urge him not to -t.:_'y t o get it uhile the getting is good but 
rather to think of tl12 wel:'are of t::e entire cour1try . Emr , fo:r a.:ny-
one to say that this -:oca,l persuasio:i does the job corrr.fJletely arid 
effectively to the extent that it ' s the g-£eatest thing ti:1at ever 
happened, that uould. oe utterly naive . But to say that you ca.11 
indulge in fiscal activities or r.:onetary act i vities and maintain 
a.n expanding, no:1-inflationary eco:1:::·::i.:y without also tapp:.ng the 
betteT nature of men , I t!:_ink , is ei:;_ually naive. We we1·e all 
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0:9posed to the i rrrposi ti on in peace time of wage a.'1d price co:itrols. 
We felt, all of us, that in a time of total war, you do this . But 
in a tir'le of total pec.ce, you don't . But in the so:rt of twilight 
type of life that we have oeen leading here from Korea to Vietnam; 
et cetera, you had to 0.ave something in the nature of persuasion of 
individuals to conduct their affairs in a manne:r which was going to be 
reasonably responsible i~ terms of the rest of the country. 

Specifically what did. we do? We would sit in with Y.tr. Heller 
or subsequently with Ga.rdner Ackley or subsequently with Arthur 
Okun with groups of major i:'.'ldustries where price increases would be 
considered to be very basic to the inflationary impact. These would 
include copper; they 1 d include alwninum; they'd i nclude clothing, 
I recall; automobiles, I recall. We would meet with these people 
along with the econon1ic cow!.cil and the Labor Department had a very 
real fw:.ction because conste..1tly you would get from the ma.1ag:ment 
people, when one w01.1ld appeal to them not to raise :prices, "Why 
the he.11 don 1 t you do something about labo:r?" And so labor had a 
very serious role to play here. A..'1d if we were going to have any 
irr;pact on labor leaders, we had to go to them a.-i.d say, "Look , we've 
already seen management. A.:'1d we ' ve urged them not to rai se prices 
beyond what is necessary to meet the i~creases that you people have 
b een getting from them ." 

All right . Now, I feel that this vocal persuasion on the part 
of the highest level of people in the govern.1.11ent , including the 
president, was r easonaoly effective . I don 't think there's any 
question abou it. Becsuse we saw GNP [ gross national product] goi::lg 
we saw ernployment increasingj ':Te saw a hec:tlthy soun.d economy growing 
with a p1· i ce increase held in very acce:;itable limits. At the sam.::: 
tirr:e the western European economies ;,12re going crazy in:flation wise. 
lmd this prevailed until the fall of 1965. In the fall of 1965 it 
ste.rted to fall apart bece.use of the ezcesses of some of the build
ing trades un.ions 2nd :::oro.e of the ma,.'1.agement people, who in spite 
of :persuas:i.oa or bec.e.c.i_se th2re \·Tasn' t s:..U:ficient persuasion, went 
ah22.d and got what we would :regard as e~·:c2 ss ive demar1ds through 
or :;m.t excess ive price increases t hrough. 

So the Le.bar Dep82'tme~'1t was invol•,;ed. _ll...:.1d it was based o:i the 
b2"sic philosophy that Goldberg had consta.:i.tly preached to c.l::.. of us 
the.~ no i·esponsible go0,-e:rni'r.ent cari igno::c~ the totality oi ' a bargain
ing venture . Or no responsible go•re:rnm2~'1t can igr:o~e the excesses 
on the part of manager~ent in raising prices p.:t-rticul2.l"ly adniniste1·ed 
inc:ceases that don 1 t . hc"ve too much to do with ·supply a.1d dema.'1.d br .. t 
which the public accepted be ca.use th·=re ~ms plenty of money c.roc.md . 

U:J. - ' 

Sp ~-re felt that ja•;1bon:i.:1; ;·12 s proper . It was 2. responsible 2stivi -'cy on 
the part of the goverru~"C~:it. A;id we think thD.t the reco1·d th2.t wa.s 
acco:nplishecl reflects t~c.::..s . 
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MJSS : Okay. But there were . sever al instances in ~,1hi ch the whole 
thing stumbled e. bit . For instw.1ce, Pre si.C.ent Kennedy 
went to the AFL-CIO convention and called for holding the 

line on wages. And they tll.!'.'ned 2·ight around and pushed tbi·ou.gh a.<ceso
lution for going :::.fter hi gher wages . These kind of things. Hmr did 
the administration feel about that sort of s l ap in the face? 

REYIWLDS: Well, '11e felt it ;·ras very offensive and umri.se. 
didn' t dissuade us from continuing doing what we 
there to do. .A..1d I might say that this attitude 

But 
were 

- .L lu 

of pe:r-
suasion sometimes impaired our effectiveness as ·a mediator if we were 
in a major dispute because we callle somewhat suspect f:rom our labor 
:friends, you see . But one could override that. .A..1d unconsciously-
Well, · 1mconscious l y , but i:-ideed unspoken , l et's say, i::i the mediatory 
efforts -- you conducted yourself in a ma,."11ler which you hoped was 
going to result in a respo:1sibl e settlement. Responsible in the 
sense that the employees were going to get a sufficieEt increase to 
r efl ect their increased :p:roductivity and any increase there had 
been in the cost of liYing, and that it was going to be a settlement 
that was not going to require management to raise prices dramc.. 
ti·cally . In other words , as long as you kept this in r~ i nd all the 
time a.l'J.d you did 1'/he,t you could in the way of per suasion , you uere 
doing your duty. It wasn't erry t hreat or anything of this sort . 
The cllly time the,t was done, of course-- and it wa,s very o :ffensive 
to all of us -- 1-ras in the famous steel case of 1962 t ~:J..t we were 
taL.\ing about. But this certainl y wasn't the case after that . It 
was Ji.1st a setting forth of figures; what this would rc:ea.,'1 ; what 
we feel, as outsider, a p:rice increase should be, recognizing :fully 
that executives hc..ve stockholde:rs ar.d 1:-rai.1t to report to them the 
highest earning they ca,,vi . But afte:r all they ' re part of this whole 
free enterprise systen: . .IL1d if you of managment do this, someone else 
is going to do it. And in the long nm, we 1 r e going to erode the 
econor.1y and the ve.lue of the dollar . 

MOSS: How did you see the differ ent 2,dvisers} ecc:'.lomic advisers 
to the :i;iresident? You ha··:e the Department of La.oar 
with its ~responsibilities , the Cmmcil of E,:'.onorr.ic 

Advisers, the secr2ta2'~' of the treasu2:y , the secretacy of commerce 3,:-id 
so on, a,11 feeding in different pers~ectives . You had the Bm·eau 
of Laobr Statistics feeding data into practically all of these, 
particula.rly the Counc:'..l of :ScoT:.o:nic Aclvise:r·s, each interp1'eting 
things a little bit differentl y . Ho~·I do you see this 2.ffecting the 
president a..1d his approach to both the fisce,l and mor.etar~r situation? 
Is there some way that it ca.1 be done more effectively or was every
thing being dorie that coL.Lld be? 

REYl\OLDS: I don ' t },:nmr just ho;,r to ;::,nswer that . There was a l ways 
a feeli~g on the part of the secretary of co:mmerce that 
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he s'.i.ould have a greater •roice in. decisions involving the economy . I 
thi::-..:.~ there was always a feeling that the fact the secretary of the 
tr ee.su.ry and the Coun.cil of Economic Advisers were more closely 
tied. in on these matt'::rs ,,:as sone·.-1he.t offensive to him. But certainly 
his opinions were ask2c1 as ours were. I really don rt know how it can 
be done better. Because I tnink a president in ma.king fiscal and 
monetary decisions - - \·ihere he r s dependen.t so much on his secretary 
of treasurey a....-1d director of the Bureau of the Budge t aJ1d his Cou....,,cil 
of Economic Advisers - - has also to get the opinion of all these people. 
AJ1d if they va:ry, this is quite ur1derstandable . And if they 1 re a l l 
the s ame, i t would be somew~a.t suspect, I think. .A..nd ultimately he 
has to make the decision, he and his closest ·as.sociates in the White 
House . But as far as we were concerned, it was very gratifying to know 
that when these decisions were made, indeed before they we:re made, the 
secretary of labor alw2.ys had an input, c:.n opportunity to be heard: 
"Whe:c would. this do to emplo;:,rment? What would this do to the bargaining 
vent :J.Te? What would it do to your ability to reach out still more 
and 5et tne lmempl oyed out of the ghettos?" All of these things, 
these hw:ia..~ equations, came in as much as did the slide rule think-
ing of some of the other fellows. 

11DSS: Let me ask you to give a general assessment of the White 
House staff operation in the different ar·eas. Yourve got 
the Sorensen operation in the special colmsel rs office; the 

[La1-l:'.'ence F . J 0 r Brien congressional office : and [Kenneth P. J Or Donnell 
on a:;,pointments, particularly I thin,.i\., a~d the relationship with the 
c abi:-,et . Acce ss to the president has become such a headline recently, 
this ~ind of thing. Le t rs start with the special couJ1sel 1 s office. 
Who -.. ~er e you working with mainly? How effective were they? 

P.EY?~'.YLDS : It may be only bec2.use Pre s ide:-it Kennedy wasn 1 t there l o:'.lg 
enough so that you developed. a ~·i:-J.i te House guard which was 
fraught with jee.lousies a.rn:1 so forth . But I never saw 

any .0f that in the Ken .. '1edy W}1i te House . They worked as a tea.TD. beauti
fully , And there wa.s no sen.si ti vi ty of encroaching on o::e another rs 
juri.:::::licti on.s that I was eve:: 2.Wal'e of . L1 addition to the p eople 
you :.:.e ntio~1ed, the president had tl-ro very 1n·igi1t , competent, young 
felL:·.·1s ;-;-ho were sort of triple threat fellows. .A .... rni they i'Tere Ralpb. 
DuDe;~.:-: and a chap by the nar::e of [ Rid"w.rd K.] Dons.hue on a little 
slig'.-,~ly lower level. But Ra.lph Du.r1g:.n w2.s superb . And Ralph had 

·a. p2:::tici:.;.la.r flar e fo:r l e.bar rc.atte1·s . He \·;as wel l acq_ua.i:1.tec1 aJ1d 
favo:-::::.bly acquainted with la'::Jor l eaO.ers . He worl<::ed with us ve:cy, 
v ery effectively cf.cl fluently and ple2.s2.ntly. 

But oa more important m:::.tter s you would work directly with Sorensen, 
the :::'.'esident 1 s counsel. Ee ·.1as extrewely close and valuao l e to the 
pres~~ent . Thair r elation.s hip was a ~ery exciting thing to see . I 
never heaTd , obvious ly ::J.ever heard I-Ir . Sorensen address him as a.nything 
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other tha..'1 l·1r . President, which is quite understandable. 'l'he great est 
re s:pect fo::- the office was always reflected there despite t he closest 
of friendships ;·1hich they had . _A_'1d Secretary Wirtz , I FJlOW -- and I 
felt tha t Sorensen was .just an u.'1·:..isually superb fe l low in that position: 
self-effacing: he did indeed have a passion for anonirnity ; he never seemed 
to be l ooking to get out f ront in a.'1.y way , yet it was appe.rent that 
he was first among equals, a.."ld the whole White House grou:;> wor ked j ust 
as a l ittle team together . They all were so devot ed to the preside~t 
aJ1d they a ll h a:.d access to the pres ident . He had a practice in the 
evenings , as you probably k.i.1.0':•T, f~equently, of bringi:;:ig them all together 
in his office and just chewing o·v-er the day . So they a ll had the 
feeling of being ari important memoer of a team. .And they were i ndeed 
a team. They were a beautiful t e2.lll , the way they worked together. 

Thi s included , of cour se, Pierre [E. Salinger ] out i n the press 
office. He and his office are another good ex"'"'"'Iple of how the \T.ni te 
House a...'1.d the top appointees in the departments operat ed. There was 
never any restraint on what we , Secretary Wirtz or Secret2.ry Goldbe::g 
might wa...'1.t to say, wight want to 2.ssue to the press. But they \·~oulC. 
very rarely issue a public statement--not because they we~~e told to 
do it, not because they felt they had to do it--without so:>'.' t of cuein.g 
Pierre in on it . So it was just the most felici taus · and cooperative 
type of a relationship between all of us at a fairly high level &.'1.d the 
president 1 s staff. 

So that soire of the si tuatic::i.s that grew up later in the subseq:.lent 
admini stration where cabinet officers felt shut off from the president-
the sort of thing that \·~e 1 :c e hearing so much about today i::i this year 
1970 of the present administratio;:-- just dicln ' t happen with P-.ceside:-i.t 
Kennedy ' s Administratio:i . He diC.;i' t call cabinet meetings as a reg-d.a.r 
thi ngJ as you kl".OW. But he 1wuld call small groups of cabinet peop::..e . 
And it would:::i 1 t be a question of 'i small group of cabinet people going 
to s ee Ted Sorensen o:r going to see Ralph Dunga..:.1 or going to see an.~-o<le 

else ; It \·iuuld be to ; o &'1.d see the p:::esident with that staff perso:'l .~ 

A'1d after the 1'12tter l·Tas thoroughly explored, thea it would go off t o 
that fellmr for 2,ction . So these people always had a sense of cont::..ct 
with the p:ceside::lt , ancl yet , a co:-: tact ;·rhich th2y respected anC. which 
they never overbm·dened him ;·r:Lth . To my knowledge , at lee,st , this 
is certa inly tr1.;_e of the people tl"lat I saw a great deal o:' . And I ;·•2.s , 
in some respects, particularly i:r: the period when Secr et2,ry Wi:::tz 
ca.m2 in, e·,-en t:C ::Y1J_g~ I ~·ras not ir..::ediately the lmde:r secreta:ry-- since 
the U.'1.der secret:rry fo?: that period was Mr. [Joh...'1. F .J Herming- - more 
involved in i:·rai te House level matters tha...Y1 most sub-cabinet people. 

.t{0SS : Why? 
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RE\'?iOLDS: Well, that ~·ras 3. very awkward and unfortunate s ituation. The 
fact that Secret2ry Goldberg had gone on to the Supreme 
Court a."ld tl:J.at Secretary Wirtz had been named the secretary 

of l abor was something that the labor u..11ions did not jur:rp up and clmr:i 
in glee about. I thi~1-<.:. they respected Bill Wirtz . But they wanted one 
of their ovm. And not haYir1g gotten one of their mm, they were de
termined to have as un.der s2c:reiary, . quote, "a labor man," close quote. 
I recall at the time- - then 8eing assistant secretary- - speaking to 
Walter P . Reuther about it ar1d speaking to Mr . Mea..'1y about it; and 
saying, ':Look. I expect the.t by now you people have a certain 
knowledge of the way I opere..te . I 1·rould like to work as under secretary 
with Secretary Wirtz . " But it was very apparent to me that they both 
wanted a labor ~CL.'1. And so that the labor man chosen was Jack Henning . 
He had been as~istant to [Cornelius J.] Neil Haggerty as the California 
state director of the AFL- CIO. So he was the w"lder ·secretary . Un

fortw'1ately his relationship with Secretary Wirtz was a very awkward 
one . He had made it very clear that he didn't wa..r.1t to get involved 
with lo.bar dis:p-u.tes. He did.__'1 ' t think he ~ms capable of doing a num-
ber of other things, with a result that he didn 1 t do very much 
of anything. He was a very sweet &'1d nice fellow- - 1 'm sure, sub sequent 
ly, a very competent a;::1basse.dor to New Zealand . But in that spot, it 
was just very U..'1fortunate. An.d it beca..rne very apparent early in the · 
game that at our staff meeting every Monday morning, all the. matters 
that were discussed at the highest level of confidentiality were con-

. stantly going be.ck to the lo.oar movement. This was so offensive to 
SecretaJ.'Y Wirtz that we had to stop staff meetings . They just weren 1 t 
held &'1y longer . 

l.'.:OSS: Okay, 1- • ve used up my hour and a half. I did ;-rant to a.sk 
if you would. put on tape that stor~· about the morning c.:fte:r 
the steel price 2·ise with the chauf:fe:u:c' s cap and so o::i. . 

Could you give r.e that? 

REYNOLDS: Sure . It was jus 7, sort of a silly thing. 'I'hi3 had to 0.o 
1·ri th the steel cr2.ses qu'i. te early in the ac1rninistra.tion 
after_ President Kennedy <U'1d Secreta:ry Goldberg had spe:it 

many, oaay hour s iri per suad.i ::-~ c; I'!Ir. [David J.] ;:.:c:Donald of the virtues 
of a noninflatic:~ary settler-.::nt . .A"l,d as a res1..'.lt the steel settle
ment that year cEd indeed a.- 01..w."lt to about 3 .1 o:c . 2 percent. .~1d 

i.rmnedi2.tely, the:ceafte:::', y;y_~· ll recall, J'.Ir . [Ro~er [:~ . ] Blough req:l.ested 
an opportu..'1i ty t o see the president . Roger Blm.~.gh, the t'.1e21 c!1ie.f 
executive of the [U.S.] Steel Corporation, wa:1tecl to see President 
Ke:ru1edy. He CB.1I2 in to see '.->. im and informed him that the steel 
corporation was 2'.'aising pric-::s . President Kenr1edy asked him t o please 
bold up the actio:i since he :::em'ed its inflatio:rn.ry impact. And Er . 
Blough stated, u:: fo:rti...L.":c 9.tel~,.-> he did.m ' t thinl<.: this we.s po ::: sible si:::ice 
the press re leas:: had 2.lre<>, c~ :-- gone out . This w2.s offensi Y~, of COUl'Se . 
The events that t ook :ple.ce t ~, 2n· are pretty well l;:nmm, I think, 
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generall::,r, to the public. 

The whole point of this rather humorous little story was that 
Secretary Goldberg had asked. me, q_uite late on the e-vening after Mr . 
Blough he.d had this meeting with the pr·esident informing him of the 
steel increase, whethe::.· I as e, former management man felt the.t the 
government should do so::nething about this. And I told him very fra."lk
ly that I felt if the governi-nent did nothing and if we l et that in
crease sta.n.d without :registering the most vigorous opposition to it, 
our credentials for continuing our campaign of restraint with labor 
l eaders were just going to be seriously i mpaired . He was gratified 
to hear this . He sai d, "Well, that ' s the way I feel about it . .And 
that's the way I think we' r e going to go . " 

He told me that he'd like to see me a little after seven o' clock 
in the office the next no:rnin3 to discuss any ideas I might have or 
he migh"j:; have developed overnight . And I did so , and came in and met 
him about seven 0 1 clock . We sat and chatted approximately for half 
&'1 hour, at which time he asked me would I see that his C22' was 
orought arou_,_'1d to the private secretary entra.n.ce a....'1d exit on 14th 
Street. When I went do'.m to get his chauffeur, he was not. there . He 
had no idea that the secretary wanted him that early <md had gone for 
coffee . The secretary ~-rn ... rited him desperately because the :9resident 
had called a breakfast fleeting . I couldn't find him . So there vras 
riothing to do but to get into the big black cadillac mys el±' :;md dr ive 
n out on 14th Street . I made a U-tu:cn there just short of Constitution 
Avenue and pulled up in front of the secretary's entra,1ce . Almost the 
~oment I got there, the door opened . Out Clli~e Secretary Goldberg , very 
:preoccupied; opened the rear door ; got in a..'1.d se.id, "The Fl'li te House . 
'J:he Pennsylvania. A\renue entrance ." Obviously, this being a, breakfast 
r:::2eting the president i·1::...1ting some visibility to · the fact t.ha,t he was 
calli;!g his chief ad.visors together : such as secretary of treasury and 
the C01.mcil of Economic Advisers , Mr . Heller ar:.d a few oth::ors they were 
t.o use the main pu-blic entrfu"lCe . So I drov-e up 14th Street towards 
Pe:rmsyJ_vai'1ia Avenue) the secretary sitting in the b:::i.ck. S:.J.ddenly, he ~ 

someha~-r or othe:r became aware of the fact that it wa:::; not his chauffeur, 
:Severly, driving the ca.T . .A-':.d he said , "Pull over . Pull over . What 
the l~ell ace you doing? And I told him that I couldn 1 t find the 
cir i ver a.ml I was cl:ti ving him. So he sat up in the front seat with 
:::e . P...:'1d. we dro>:e aJ.'ou.nC. E Street up to Pennsylva.nia to tne \'ihi te 
Eouse ~ rhile we ta,lked a-rnut the action the gmre::.·~'lment should ta.1\:e on 
the steel c:ri sis . And ::.s we pulled in :from Pen:n sylv1L1ia A~renue, 

Beverl2,- 1 s ha.t, the chaU::;:'eur' s hat wa3 sitting there n·2xt to me, be 
tueen ~;ir . C-::ildberg and r::.ysel:!:' . He said, "You might as 1·rell :put that 
thing on . You might as well look right as you drive in he!"e with me ." 
So I :p;_lt the chauffeur 1 .s hat on a'1d ili"ove in while He tall:e:':. about Roger 
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Bl:J~.tgh &'1d Dave lvicD'.)nc.ld ar1_d what we sh'.)uld do about the ·steel dispute. 
So that WB.s a little eE.using . 

Of course, the other amusing thing that occurred to me in labor 
disputes was a little later. Did I mention that to you a.bout the chap 
who told me he was coming to Washington and he was going to do some
thing to me because I helped settle the rail~oad dispute? 

NDSS: No. 

REYNOLDS: Well, since it started i n President KeD.<1edy 1 s adninistration, 
it might be amusing . The railroad crisis that \·Te spoke 
about earlier, you recall, was beginning to emerge in serious 

dimensions in the surrill2er of 11 63, resulting in the appointment 1mder 
Public La~·i 88108 of &'1 arbitration bo::u:-d headed by Professor Ralph 
Seward with Professor [ Benjamin] Ben Aa..:ron of Stai.1ford [University]. 
They deliberated "'-''1d held hearings and crune down with a decision on 
the firemen 1 s issue ar1d the crew- consist issue. But all the other 
issues which the u,1ions had pleaded would shortly be resolved if these 
were resolve, weren ' t resolved . .fu.'1d ur1fortunately President Kennedy 
died a..Dd the dispute went on and on. 

And finally, the spring of 1 61~, I had the leaders of the industry 
and leaders of the bjrotherhood in the executive office building with 
a strike deadline, oh, about ten hours ar..·ray. I\nd this time, all 
statutory restraint> all volur1ta:cy extensions were over. We we:ce at 
the rr.oment of truth. I had. kept them in sessio.::1 all the previous day 
<md all that night. About four-thirty in the morning, the windows of 
the Executive Office Bli2_lding being opened to get some air in the place, 
there ca.rne from the darkness outside the song of a bfrd out on a: '.:;ree . 
_A_Dd it was truly pitch dark . His little song insinuated itself into 
-cne room. For sor:i.e reason. of other the line of the I;1dian p'.)et, [SiT 
Rabind.Tai.'18.th] Tagore cace to my mind an.d to rrry lips, nF ':i,ith is the 
bird .that sings while dc.Hn is still dark ." It 1 s a rr.agnifice::.t line. 
The little bi:rcl krie~·r j_t 1·ras going to be soon dawn; even thoug'.1 no one 
else in the world did . Well, the weary b1·others, unsh2~ven <'-'1~1 

red-eyed, sort of looked up at file an.d said , "\Tnat the hell do you 
mean? You lost yoi._L!: rocl<;:er?i: I ~aid , "No . It meai.'1s th2.t I have 
fe.i th we 1 re going to get a settlement. 11 The railroa,cl spokes::.en were 
equally puzzled. I said , "Everybody 1 s going to get bac::-: to ~-iork 
here. He::re going to resolve this . 11 Hell, we did. 

'.i:o m8.ke a long stm:'y short, the thing was resolved . President 
Johnson couldn ' t 1·1e.it to get on televis.!.on to inform the world. A.YJ.d 
in informing the woTld, he pulled a letter from his pocl·~et which he 
had r eceived from e, little girl , which :cead. ·.rery simply: 11 De 2.r 
lv;'.:c . P:residel1t, Plee.s e don 1 t let there be a railroad stri2ce . '.1fy-
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gra,.:.~a is coming out ::;o see me ma.~e my first commu,1ion . She's 
coming from Freeport, I:ong Isl a,1d . Signed: Kathy Mae Baker , Rockford, 
Illinois. t1 So the :preside::-tt said , "And so my fellow Americ&.1s &"1.d 
Kathy Mae, your 5.cai."1.d•". will be with you . And there 1 11 be no 
strike." 

The next day, my secretary call ed me to the phone, buzzed me a.rid 
said there was a ~'lr . Be_~er f:rom Rockford, Illinois W&"1.ting to spea.1.{ 
to ne. .And I dic1."1' t ic-~ow aDy Mr. Ba...."ker f-.com Rockford . Ir d forgotten 
Kathy :Mae Baker 1 s little letter. So I said, "Ir 11 talk to him. Put 
him on. ti And this was the conversation . He said, "Is your name 
Reynolds'! 11 I said , •:Yes . 11 He said, 11 P.:re you the assistant secreta.._ry 
of labor, 11 which I was e.t that time. I said, 11 Yes . 11 He said , 11 Ar e 
you the fSJY that had something to do with settling that railroad 
dispute?" I said, modestly, 11 Yes , a little." He said, "You got 
rrry rr;other - in- law out he:::-e a.J.d I can 1 t ge t rid of her. 11 [Laughter J 
So it isn 1 t always gri ,~ in labor disputes . Sometimes i V s a little 
amusing. 

MJSS: Okay . Tha,.J.k you very much, i ndeed , Mr . Reynolds. 



·t HAY 1970 

.So ~rK? tales tole to 'ne by Mr • • Tames J. Re ynolds (off te.pe) today ; 

I . The 11orn · ·n~ After the Steel Price Rise 

Pr8sident Kennedy hac'! called a meeting of' advisers, including 
Secretary Goldberg, for breakfast at the Whi te House following the 
previous evening 1 s announcement by U .s. Steel of the steel price 
increase. Secretary Goldberg asked Ass:Lstant Secretary f or Labor
Management Relations J~'nes J . Reyno ds to meet with h ".:n at the 
Labor Department prior to going oirnr to the Hhite House. As the ti:rne 
approached to go , Reynolds went down to the garage and got into the Secre
tary1 s car. Beverly, the chauff'er , was out for a cup of coffee , and 
Reynolds , knowing that Goldberg would be irnpatient if the car was 
l"=i.te, put on tbe chauffer 1 s cap and drove around to the froni:, of the 
Labor Department, lTlaking a u-t.urn on Constitution to a:c'rive in front 
of the building , just a s the Secretary was coming out of the door . 
Secretary Goldberg got in, preoccupied , without noticing Reynol::ls 
in the front seat , anc'I said, "White House , Beverly . " Well, Reynolds 
started of.f, and a moment later Goldberg noticed him o.c.i.d said, 111.lhat 
the hell. are you doing here? Stop the car .~ Goldberg got out and got 
in the front seat with Reynolds. Since the meeting was to have some 
publicity, they drove up to the Wld.te House from the Pennsylvania 
Avenue side, under the portico, with Reynolds in his cap (the chauffer 1s 
cap) . Goldberg then said, "We ll, the least you cmld do for me , you 
son-of-a-bitch is open the door .for me . 11 Reynolds says that that is 
the kind of slap- happy thing that could happen in that Administration. 

II. Goldberg ' s Recognition Problem in New York 

Another tale concerned a ,rip Reynolds made to New York with 
Secretary Goldberg . He remembers that the political bug was beginning 
to bite Goldberg a bit , and the Secretary would nudge Reynolds when 
people recognized him on the street and gl eefully deHght in the 
rRcognition. Later, at LaGuandia Airport he was again recognized by 
the tickot clerk and was ushered aboard the plane early. People passed 
his seat in gett ing on, and no one noticed him, The n, just as everyone 
was aboard, some man came up from the back of the plane , leaned over 
and said: "I just want to shake your hand ! I want y ou to know I think 
you 1 re really doing great things for the country. I 1ve been watching 
your career , and I* thi nk you ' re doing a grea·t job, Senator Javitt's. 11 

III. Football 

R.P.ynolds says he allowed himself to be conned into playing in a 
touch football game for the Administrat.i.on team a~1ainst t he Dre1:is 
corps, in which he brol{e a ccmple of ribs ~, hanks i'.o the pres~nce of 
a coupl8 of pro-football ers on the other team. later, :in a meeting 
a t thP- ':Jh:ite :rouse, President K(-:nnedy turned to him a.nd said, ncome 
on, J5.m, ·11ove in her e closer. We want. to hear i,ihat you have to say. 11 

I n "~ovj ·'lg c l oser, Reynolds lmlst have winc8d, from t he pain ~ n h i s 
ri.bs, and the Presidsnt askecJ \,;hat the r1atter was. Reynold~ t old him 
.e.11d t he Pre side ni; aske<i, "Is my h,elrni11j st·rntion team a. R; Ood one'? " 



TI.eynolds, r1i s cla:i.ming any ex pert jurlgement in the nwtter , but wanting to 
be pleasant, pointed out t hat they had won t he gam.e. The Pre sident 
pressed h:i.m further, "But are they realJ:.z good?" Reynolds hemned and 
hawed a hit and aJJ. ow8d as how l~hey were p:Vetty good . !!Because," said 
the President , 11 i f they ' re really good I 111 let 1 em play Ethel 1 s team. 11 

IV. Being Nice to Pe ople 

.A bu s:i.nes s man r,omplairn:~d to Reynold s that the President had 
not answered his tekgr am of support in the Cuban Missile crisis 
and said that he was r eally upset about i.t. Reynold s passe d the 
informat ion on to the Pres i dent, and later, at an affair a:e the 
1·.Jhite House , in the Rose Garden , the President a sked which was the 
rnan who had complained. Heynolds pointed hirn out. , and t hey went and 
talked to him, the Preside nt t e lling hi:n how much he appreciated the 
support, how j t real 1y sustaine d M.:a, and how s orry he was that an 
appropriate reply 1ad been m~glected , but that he wanted the man to 
know how much he really appre ciat,ed the support . The man simply beamed. 
The P.resident than called Reynol ds aside , and they went into t he 
Oval Offi ce , Reynolds thinking that ~here was an i mportant matter to 
be discussed . ~1Jhe 11 they got inside, the Pr eside nt sai d , "There , do think 
that 111 hold the son- of- a- bi tch f'or a week ?11 

V. Frank HooseveH Fo11ls Up 

On an occasion when FDR Junior , as Undersecretary of Co"11.merce , had 
run a f oul of J oe Curr an of the Maritime Union and had really gotten 
things into a :mess , Reynolds happened to enter the Pr esident 1 s office 
and was greeted by a gr inning JFK wh o said, "I understand Frank 
Roosevelt ' s got things all fucked up f or you guys at Labor." 
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